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E-mail : jtksales01@gmail.com
Mobile : +66 (0)94 465 3545
Website : www.jtkgroup.yolasite.com

Workstation and Storage

- Tool cabinet
- Workbench
- Tool Trolley
- Parts cabinet
- Document cabinet
- Hanger rack
- Storage cabinet

WORKSPACE EQUIPMENT
EHA Tool Cabinet - Standard

The patented hidden safety lock, strong designed drawer structure, and full-length aluminum handles.

PAT. NO. ZL200520122272.5 M285602(TW)

Drawer Loading Capacity 50kg each

Division Boxes

Adjustable Partitions

The Specially designed lock belt gives higher durability

Division boxes are suitable for the storage of small parts

Big label

※ EHA/EA/EB
เฉพาะสีเปลือกแท้เป็นกล่องเก็บของ
ของชุดอื่นๆเป็นแผ่นที่เรียง
Tool Cabinet - HEAVY Duty

Special Bearing Slide System
- the strongest drawer structure -

PAT.NO. ZL03278909.1

EA-7042  O  H700xW566xD607
EB-7042  O  H700xW718xD607
EA-10073 O  H1000xW566xD607
EB-10073  O  H1000xW718xD607
EA-12073 O  H1200xW566xD607
EB-12073  O  H1200xW718xD607

Storage Cabinet

- Adjustable slot every 50mm.
- Drawer Loading Capacity 50kg each

200kg

EF-33DW  O  H880xW900xD465
Drawer:130x6
With 2 shelves
Shelf loading capacity:100Kg

EF-33D   O  H880xW900xD465
With 2 shelves
Shelf loading capacity:200Kg

EF-33DW+KQ62  O  H1780xW900xD465
Drawer:130x6
With 1 panel set and 2 shelves
Tools are not included in the product
Shelf loading capacity:100Kg

EF-36D   O  H1760xW900xD465
With 4 shelves
Shell loading capacity:200Kg

JTK Innovative Technology Co., Ltd.
Mobility type

EL Tool Trolley

The patented hidden safety lock, specially designed drawer structure, and full-length aluminum handles.

400kg Max. load

ELA-187MA
H1473xW700xD510
Drawer: 75x2.100x4.150x1
Accessory: One set of KPQ-B hanger hook (12pcs)

ELA-187M

ELS-276MA
H1333xW1070xD515
Drawer: 75x2.100x3.150x1
Accessory: One set of KPQ-B hanger hook (12pcs)

ELS-276M

EK Tool Trolley

400kg Max. load

EK-140M
H906xW820xD465
Accessory: One set of KPQ-B hanger hook (12pcs)

DIY product

Tool Trolley & Storage for CNC shop

Available for BT30,40,50 HSK40,63

ENS-2
H926xW912xD465

ENS-1
H907xW1030xD656

EA-7031-22MN
H994xW566xD460

ENF-332D
H880xW900xD465
Hanger Rack

Hanger Rack

Code: KR-2324

With: KR (frontal part) KL (linkable type)

Available sizes: 1 or 2 tiers

Capacity: 3 kg

Not included: Tools / Box / Accessories

Tanko Accessories

Use with Hanger Rack

Plastic Hooks Set

Plastic S-Hook

Plastic M-Single Hook

Plastic Suspension Hook

Plastic U-shape Holder

Plastic Spring Clips

Suspension Hook

Double Hook

Loop Hook

Drill Holder

Screwdriver Holder

Hanger Case Holder

Screw box hanger

Bolt Holder

Tools / Box / Accessories are not included

JTK Innovative Technology Co., Ltd.
Parts Cabinet

CEH/CEA Series
Coloured label and bottom label according to different colors
Anti-slip off device on the outside and bottom to prevent sliding
Inner divider and double-locked safety

CEH/CEA Drawer Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>ABS+PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CEH Drawer Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Size</td>
<td>H70xW120xD238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Size</td>
<td>H65xW114xD212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEA Drawer Type</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer Size</td>
<td>H76xW164xD282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Size</td>
<td>H71xW158xD252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CEH-448
H940xW600xD240
Drawer: 48 PCS

CEH-324
H650xW450xD240
Drawer: 24 PCS

CEA-330
H880xW600xD283
Drawer: 30 PCS

CEA-324
H720xW600xD283
Drawer: 24 PCS

TKI Series

TKI Drawer Specifications

| Material | PS |
| Material | ABS |
| Material | PP |

TKI-2 Type
TKI-2-1 Type
TKI-2-9 Type

TKI-2405
H310xW460xD230
Drawer: 20 PCS

TKI-2410
H650xW475xD230
Drawer: 40 PCS

TKI-2515
H940xW580xD230
Drawer: 75 PCS

Parts Cabinet With Door

CEA-330D
H925xW640xD340
Drawer: 30 PCS/ABS+PS

TKI-1412D-2
H1000xW645xD295
Drawer: 48 PCS/PS

TKI-2515D
H1000xW645xD295
Drawer: 75 PCS/PS
Parts Cabinet

RM Series

- Coloured Label
- Anti-Slip Device
- Flexible Space Utilization
- Transparent Front Divider

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>ABS+PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>H105xW168xD415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR-4116</td>
<td>Drawer: 15 PCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-515</td>
<td>Drawer: 15 PCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-530</td>
<td>Drawer: 30 PCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM-350 x 6pcs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Drawer Loading Capacity

10kg each

Team Case

1. Assembly procedure

2. Assembly procedure

TKI-301
- Drawer Size: H73xW116xD167
- Drawer: 1 PCS/PS

TKI-302
- Drawer Size: H35xW116xD167
- Drawer: 2 PCS/PS

TKI-304
- Drawer Size: H35xW53xD167
- Drawer: 4 PCS/PS

*抱怨ケージ：H86xW128xD195
Workbench

Heavy duty

Standard

Benchwork Series

Steel Top

สามารถบรรจุโหลดได้สูงสุดถึง 2000KG หน้าโต๊ะทำงานทรงแทบใดจากเครื่องมือ
ทุนด้านการกัดกร่อนของสารสนเทศและความร้อน
ปรับคั้นระดับขาโต๊ะ และใช้กับอุปกรณ์เสริมได้
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Material and features</th>
<th>Industries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Rubber top</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 50T 2100W</td>
<td>High density material covered with green hard rubber mat on top and PVC protective on four edges. Features: high impact strength.</td>
<td>Machine maintenance, normal factories, production line and garages.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Laminate</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 50T 2100W</td>
<td>Plywood top covered with gray laminate and PVC protective edges. Features: Great performance in high temperature environment, high abrasion performance.</td>
<td>All electronics companies, research labs, hospitals, workshop and metrology department.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 50T 2100W</td>
<td>Finger-joint wood to ensure high durability.</td>
<td>Tool makers, equipment maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Stainless steel</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 50T 2100W</td>
<td>High density material covered with 1.2mm stainless steel sheet. Features: high temperature resistance, great grease and abrasion performance.</td>
<td>Tool makers, workshops, research labs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Benchwork</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 50T 2100W</td>
<td>36mm base material covered with 9mm steel plate. Features: great structure strength.</td>
<td>All heavy industries, tool makers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tanko top</td>
<td>1500W 1800W x750Dx 36T 43T</td>
<td>Multi-layer laminate and PVC protective on four edges. Features: high impact strength, grease and chemical resistance.</td>
<td>Research labs, schools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Steel top</td>
<td>1500W x750Dx 50T</td>
<td>Whole product is made from 2mm steel, covered with 10mm black rubber mat. Features: long durability.</td>
<td>All workshops, assembly line and garages.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bench Top Selection** example: WA-57F ← Last code indicates top material
**Document Cabinet**

Coloured label สามารถแสดงชื่อตัวอักษรต่างๆได้
Anti slip off device สามารถถอดบนพื้นหลังสีเรียบ
Steel structure โครงสร้างจากเหล็กทนแข็งแรงทนทาน

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>PS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Transparent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>A4L</th>
<th>A4M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inner size</td>
<td>H72xW251xD327</td>
<td>H46xW251xD327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer size</td>
<td>H78xW257xD346</td>
<td>H52xW257xD346</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>B4L</th>
<th>B4M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inner size</td>
<td>H72xW292xD387</td>
<td>H46xW292xD387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outer size</td>
<td>H78xW296xD406</td>
<td>H52xW296xD406</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unit of Measurement : mm

- **A4M-106**
  - H360xW282xD348
  - Drawer: 6 PCS

- **A4M-10203**
  - H360xW282xD348
  - Drawer: 5 PCS

- **B4LM-10203**
  - H360xW324xD408
  - Drawer: 5 PCS

- **A4M-112**
  - H740xW313xD348
  - Drawer: 12 PCS

- **B4LM-112**
  - H740xW353xD408
  - Drawer: 12 PCS

- **A4L-110**
  - H880xW313xD348
  - Drawer: 10 PCS

- **B4L-110**
  - H880xW353xD408
  - Drawer: 10 PCS

- **A4L-208**
  - H380xW586xD348
  - Drawer: 8 PCS

- **A4M-206P**
  - H380xW586xD348
  - Drawer: 6 PCS

- **A4M-354**
  - H1060xW880xD348
  - Drawer: 54 PCS

- **A4LM-32418**
  - H1060xW880xD348
  - Drawer: 42 PCS

- **A4M-224**
  - H740xW596xD348
  - Drawer: 24 PCS

- **B4M-224**
  - H740xW676xD408
  - Drawer: 24 PCS

- **A4L-330D**
  - H945xW940xD405
  - Drawer: 30 PCS

- **A4M-345D**
  - H945xW940xD405
  - Drawer: 45 PCS